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Don't fuckin control me
i don't even care what you told me
ahh
that bitch wanna be my girl
N I Know her friend so mad
she go everywhere tell e very body that she's is my ex
just coz we had sex two times
it doesn't mean i was in love
Okay let me say i am player 
but you know nothing about it 
My flows so complicated
you might think I'm speakin morse
So slick, 1st pick, super sick, anytime, anyday
So you can't tell me nothing like kanye
Kanye west
Now 
(chorus)
Go Tell'Em
I am the one who don't give fuck about what they say
Go Tell'Em 
Yiu can hate me now buy Yiu never gonna kill me
Go tell'Em 
My swag so dope,i dont care about money in the bank
Go Tell'em

I spend it all in da Footlocker 
get new Nike's and addidas.
snapback Back 
cause I stack stacks
G'G-shock that cause im clean man 
You cant fuck with this
Or ride with this 
I'm fresh to death 
N u a hatin mess
i got my G Chain 
and G Swag
N u mad cause I got the bitch to gimmie brains
all im doin is
humpin n bumpin
n blowin these bitches outta they mind

(chorus)
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Go Tell'Em
Let me do what i am good at
Go Tell'Em 
i just wanna be free (free)
Go tell'Em 
Aint No body ever gonna stop me 

Verse 3
Fuck new skill shit
see me in vans shoes but you never gonna see me in
skinny jeans
and Know i still 
look so groove n so legit 
AH laddies wanna see me
boyz wanna be 
You can say what ever,do what ever
i don't give fuck 
I ignoring my haters, (Haters)
now see me in Gucci (Gucci)
I love this shit, man, this shit is for real
I am on Top and never gonna get down
so keep on complaining
I'm a thunderstorm, you can't stop the raining

Go Tell'Em
I am the one who don't give fuck about what they say
Go Tell'Em 
Yiu can hate me now buy Yiu never gonna kill me
Go tell'Em 
My swag so dope,i dont care about money in the bank

Go Tell'Em

Go Tell'Em

Go Tell'Em
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